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WE are now offering a shuttle taxi service every Friday and Saturday night to local

Wynnum RSL members. For just $3 a trip, patrons can be picked up and dropped off.

Members are to contact the Wynnum RSL after 10:00am on the day of travel to

reserve their seat. From 5:00pm to 7:30pm the service will only be available for patron

pick up, and then from 8:30pm to 10:30pm, patrons will only be dropped off. The

shuttle maxi taxi will travel to the following suburbs, which are within a four kilometre

radius of the club: Wynnum (4178), Wynnum West (4178), Wynnum North (4178),

Lytton (4178), Manly (4179), Manly West (4179) and Lota (4179).  Payment must be

made at reception after arriving or before departing the club for your return journey.

To make a booking, call reception on 3396 7333. 
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MELBOURNE CUP
TICKETS are now on sale for our Melbourne Cup Luncheon on Tuesday
November 7. Enjoy a two-course meal, TAB facilities, live entertainment, raffles
and a big screen to watch the race that stops a nation. Also be sure to sport your
finest frocks, fascinators and suits for our fashions on the field. Our Melbourne
Cup luncheon last year was a sell-out event, so you don't want to miss out! For
tickets or more information, please see reception. 

BREAST CANCER AWARENESS FUNDRAISER
BREAST Cancer Awareness month aims to make life-changing research and
support happen. Each year over 20,000 women and men are diagnosed with breast
cancer, which is why it is the leading form of cancer in Australia. For the staff here
at Wynnum RSL, breast cancer awareness is very close to our hearts after one of
our staff member's was recently diagnosed with breast cancer. We wish to throw
all our support behind our fellow staff member by hosting a "Think Pink” weekend
from Friday 20th to Sunday 22nd October. Patrons can purchase a variety of pink-
themed food and drinks or make a donation at reception to raise funds for the
National Breast Cancer Foundation. We can all do our bit to help those close
to our hearts as they fight their toughest battles. 
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BOO! You will certainly get a fright this month if you win a share of $7,500 in our
Halloween Gaming Promotion. Each Saturday afternoon throughout October in the
gaming room we will be running a variety of spooky games, including 'Graveyard
Grab', 'Witches Riches', 'Redback Rewards' and 'Mummy Madness'. Yes, you may
feel your bones rattlin', but our witches will only be giving out treats (not tricks)!

 HALLOWEEN GAMING PROMOTION

NEW MENU & NIGHTLY SPECIALS
ON Tuesday September 12 we introduced our new Poppies Bistro menu, which
includes separate lunch and dinner options. Our seniors specials have also been
replaced with a new petite option, which are smaller portion sized meals. 
From early October, we will also be offering new nightly specials, including
'Wings & Wedges’ on Tuesdays and 'T-Bone Night’ on Saturdays. So get your
friends and family together, book a table and try out our new and delicious menu
options. 
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OCTOBER ENTERTAINMENT

Wed 4th - Morning Melodies: Rose
Fri 6th - Solid Gold Duo

Fri 13th - Ear Candy
Wed 18th - Morning Melodies: Dave Clayton

Fri 20th - Absolute Suave
Fri 27th - Chi Chi Duo
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WHAT'S ON?

SAVE THE DATE:
OCTOBER 20 - 22:
THINK PINK WEEKEND
BREAST CANCER AWARENESS
FUNDRAISER

NOVEMBER 7:
MELBOURNE CUP


